
The love ot God Inspire» the love 
ol onr neighbors, end the love ot our 
neighbor serve» to keep alive the 
love.

persons sending throughout the city 
ot Albany by mall and otherwise a 
bogus oath laid to be used in that 
order. During the past month a 
large number ot these circulars were 
anonymously distributed In sealed 
envelopes. A committee ot Albany 
assembly, Knights ot Columbus, to 
whom the matter was referred think 
ing that the time had arrived when 
such a mallciousand criminal practice 
should be stopped, secured positive 
evidence ol the sending ot this 
libelous matter by au Albany lady 
and she has since made an open 
admission to the committee that she 
had distributed the same through the 
mails.

" This committee alter several 
conferences in which all the phases I 
ot the situation were carefully looked 1 
into, both criminal and otherwise, 
have decided to accept from this 
Albany lady and the said Albany 
lady has given a statement under 
oath in which she makes admission 
ol such charges and now desires to 
retract the same convinced that she 
bt c committed a wrong in distribute 
in i the same and further stating that j 
sbjis now convinotd that there le 
nc truth in such article.

‘Asa farther consideration, this 
> ibany lady has submitted to this 
i.ommittee a number of names to 
whom she admits havir g sent this 
libelous article to and whom we have 
sent a letter containing her atlldavit 
of retraction,

" Knowing your interest in Knights 
ol Columbus matters 1 am acquaint
ing you with the above tacts lor such 
attention as you may deem the same 
warrant."

In so far as Albany is concerned, 
we will probably not again bear of 
the circulation ol this bogus and 
slanderous oath. The prompt and 
commendable action ot Albany 
Knights in running down the dis
seminator ot the calumny will, 
undoubtedly, deter any bigot from 
attempting such work in this section. 
Unfortunately, however, we may 
exoect that it will be attempted else 
where. Like the old threadbare 
calumnies against the Church which 
ate used again and again, despite 
their proved falsity, it will appear 
from time to time in other localities. 
This fact, though, will not detract 
from the credit due to the courage
ous and v igilant Knights of Columbus 
ot Albany. Because of their manly 
warfare against calumny, every 
Catholic young man in Alba 
hold his head higher and fr el that 
while he will ever live in amity with 
men of every creed, respecting the. 
rights ot all his fellow Americans, 
ever striving and working for the 
welfare ol our beloved country, ever 
laboring lor the happiness ol .Jew 
and Genlile, ol Protestant ot Catho
lic, he will be as quick to hunt down 
calumniators ol his Church, hie 
society and hie fellow Catholic as 
have been the Chivalrous Knights of 
Colu nbus in this instance. There is 
an added lustre on the emblem ot 
Albany Council No. 173 which will 
never grow dim.

“ I do not know,' answered the old 
priest simply, “ but I had a presenti
ment ol it from the first time I set THE WONDERFULx think, has counselled great prudence 

in broaching religion to etrangers,
lest they be repelled rather than . .
attracted. 1 tried to be very careful, eyes upon him. 1 knew that hei was 
but I hungered tor that soul, and sent to me. It was all God •work 
prayed tor it, and had the commun- God's flat, not mine 1 was the mere 
lie -i.„ " instrument.

* Then you surely converted him 1" I thought again ot Saint Philip 
I -,Maimed I was sure that any- Neri, and asked no more questions.— 
thing that Dom Maurice prayed tor Kev. Joseph A. Murphy in Rosary 
would be grunted. Magazine.

“ The first time I ventured to 
•peak to him," the Benedictine con 
tinued, “ he was seated on a bench 
just outside the town, near the 
wooded path that goes up to the 
lookout."

“ The path that leads to the cliff ?"
I ventured.

“ The same," he answered, 
was taking a walk, and had almost 
passed him, when 1 heard a slight 

I turned and saw him. tie

The Liver regulates the health

FRUIT
SALT

"Every Home In Canada Needs 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" —regulates the Liver

THE BOGUS OATH
AGAIN

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver % Constipation, Sick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in 
the ])ack% Eczema and other skin 
affections, “Fruit-a-tivei** gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

‘ *Fru it-ci’tives*9 is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

50c"a box, 6for$2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At nil dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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ALBANY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

FORCE WITHDRAWAL OF 
SLANDERS A Sensible“ i

More than one incident showing 
that the Catholic men of Albany are 
determined to enjoy every right 
guaranteed to them as citizens by 
the laws and constitution ot the 
State and Nation has been recently 
noted. Within the past week another 
matter has been brought to light 
which proves the truth ot the above 
statement and which shows, further- 

tbat neither the Catholic

groan.
appeared to be in great pain, and 1 
asked him it I could do anything for 
him. *

“ ‘Thank you, sir—nothing,' he 
answered. Then, noticing the 
eock, he said somewhat ironically, 
4unle-s you are a physican.'

“ ‘I am a physician ot the soul,’ I 
replied. 'Sometimes the trouble lies 
there.’

“ He laughed at this, and then 
answered : ‘Thank you for your 
courtesy, mon pere, but I am not a 
believer in soul physicians. 1 am 
not aware that 1 am suffering from 
any malady ot the soul ... in 
tact, I am not even sure that I posEess 
a sonl. It you were a physician ot

At SmallGilt Cost
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

MJ1MAC
fe^HOTEL

COB- Your Boys and Girls will be delighted 
with a gift that makes their skating more 
enjoyable and secure.

The “Perfection" Ankle Support will 
do this. It prevents fatigue and eliminate» 
the danger of hurtful twists or straining 
of the ankles.

Those suffering from 
weak ankles will find 
the “Perfection" of 
great benefit. Highly 
recommended by pro
fessional skaters. The 
“Perfection" makes it 
possible for the weak
est ankle to take the 
ice with ease.

Will make a most 
acceptable present.

more,
Church, Catholic organizations nor 
individual Catholics can be calumni
ated with impunity.

The latest affair is one in which 
the members ot that noble organiza
tion, the Knights of Columbus are 
most deeply interested, and the 

in which it has been bandied, 
under the able leadership ot Attorney 

kb. body, I could avail myselt ol you, | J^.^utuSssM U 
eervioes, tor just at present I am ftnd (o theyctedlt 0, lhe loyal
painfully »w“8 1 have fearless brothers whoco operated

I began to speak to him ot tbe running down a calumni-SV5îS£Fa=ï5ir=sr'.-6
afterward, quite casually, but though oalu™‘1‘®"' , th| ioutnal and ol

S“rSHSHSHsS
,a, toreview tor the Analecto but wHb tbe inten.
I could not. 1 wBlktd ap and down ^ q( making tboBe iûto wboBe 
the garden, terribly distracted. *™t I , f*n beiieTe that the
that something was wrong radioaUy “nj“bt8 ot Columbus are disloyal to 
wrong, but 1 could not say what. I ■ OOUntry and unfit to enjoy the 
am n^t nervous but I bed a presenti J American citizenship,
ment that something had happened, P * d , that lhe aueged oath

::,r“ pr TTsag ™ : assussyw

passed. Tbe problem ot his soul , £ th stoop to any falsehood,
EfS. ÎVTuÜSe — SI Ss. ..
eomething at that moment was hap
pening to him—that he was passing 
through some tremendous soul crisis.

■ : OiDUifsW'T.wTHtHrARTorAUANTIcClTlf
Americ an akdF-upopeanPlans. i

Hct and Cold SeoWater Botha.! 
Grill Orchestra Dancing G a rag®J 
-.MACK LAT ZL CO -J

The Finest Catholic Prayer-Book

My Prayer-Book
1HAPPINESS IN GOODNESS

By Rev. F. X. LASANCE
Happiness Î That is the key
note of Father Lasance’s 
theme. lie teaches by pre
cept, poetry, and prayer how 
to eecu re the liappin 
which all men seek, but 
which mistaken search leads 
bo few to find.

Imitation leather, red edges "Ï* $1.25 
Imitation leather, gold edges . J 1.60 
Amer. Seal, limp, gold edges . 2.25

Amanner 4 Prayer Books
For Christmas Gifts

;
A Prayer Book is always a suitable Gift to 

your children, mother, father, and fridnda. You 
cannot make a mistake ih this selection.

:Try a Pair
Child’s Prayer Bookf

yourself. Sold by all 
leading dealers. No. 809— Karatol leather binding, 288 patres,

Child’s Prayer Book- Owen Sound Steel 
Press Works

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

KaratoMeather binding. 288 pages. §0£eNo. 922-

rig Child’s Prayer Book
No. 1028 Celluloid cover, with picture of 

St. Joseph and Child on front. Gold 21 111 
edges, 192 pages. Price *

Manual oi Devotions
No. 1344-Leather binding, flexible, 284 21 QjJ 

pages, gold edges. Price v *
No. 922—Karatol leather binding, flexible, 21 (III 

red and gold edges. 384 pages. Price v •

The Catholic Record "'.JLONDON, CANADA

Pocket Manual ol Devotion
No. 1345 Leather binding, flexible, red 21 95 

and gold edges, 224 pages. Price v *

Key of Heaven
No. 815—Small Key of Heaven. Karatol 

leather binding, flexible, gold edges, 640 QQn 
pages. Price

No. 812—Small Key of Heaven, gold edge 21 
leather binding, flexible, 644 pages. *

No. 923 Large Key of Heaven, imitation 21 IQ 
leather, red and gold edges. Price v •

ny can

gratify their senseless hatred ol the 
Catholic Church and its members, 
and it was circulated flret in one 

, part ot the country, then in another.
“ I telt a distinct summons to the courage ot tbe

action. 1 could almost hear his call knights, the perpetrators ol this 
tor help. I had seen him go toward calumny not g0 unpunished. In 
the wood path just before Benedic mote tbftn Qne s,ate oI the Union 
tion, and I resolved to tallow him. (bBV baT(J been brought into court 
So, putting the book aside, I took my ftnd torced t0 retract their slanders, 
hat and stick and went in that direc Tbe ontbreab 0f the War aod tbe 
tion. I began to climb steadily and g]otioug patt taken by the Knights 
kept on unt 1 I came to the lookout. Qf Ci)lumbue ;D that great struggle 

"Sure enough, he was there, seatsd fQr Qur couutty and tor the cause ot 
on tbe brnoh, staring blankly at the Freadom_a pBrt which so long as 
aun setting behind the the stars and Stripes first will oauee
He started—hie lace grew ghastly |be name ot tbe Haights cl Columbus 
white when he saw me. He bit hie ,0 be uttBred with reverence and 
lips and then he cried harshly : jde b 6very true, patriotic Ameri

"1 You ot all men and at this timel caQ—cauBed a cessation ol the lonl 
What are you doing hire, you sneak- propaganda „t these calumniators, 
ing spy! Are you watching me. Th.y could not well disseminate

Dom Maurice paused and mopped tbeil 6landers while thoueande ot 
hie brow. The day was cool, but per Haights ol Columbus were dying in 
epiratiun covered hie forehead. He tbe Gambles of France ; while heroic 
had grown very excited. K. ol C. secretaries were lacing

“ I never spoke to any man before poieon gas, grenade and bursting 
as I did to him. I poured a flood ot Bben t0 bring comtorte and solace to 
invective on h m—God forgive me oar bBave boys on those awful battle 
that startled myeelt. ‘You miserable fleidB They ran too great ariskolbe- 
man!' I cried. ‘You coward! You COInjng the objects ot summary ven- 
eell-murderer ! Would you destroy geanCe on the part ol indignant Ameri- 
the temple ot God ?' cans who would stand for no calumni

“ He took a step toward the preei- ating 0, those heroes who were bleed- 
pice, but I barred the way. He lng and dying, fighting and winning 
grappled with me and struggled dee- victories for our beloved country. In 
perately to pass. We both nearly time 0f War Americans are not over 
toppled over the edge, but, thank BOrnpulous about executing summary 
God though I am old I am strong vengeanca upon the calumniators ol 
and vigorous, and he was weak. tbeir BOidiere and defenders. Thus 
God's help, too, was with me. we beard but little ot the circulation 
Finally, he desisted. He had o{ tbe bognB k. ot C. oath while the 
tainted. nation was engaged in that mighty

“ I restored him, and then I per- life or death struggle. Bnt with the 
enaded him to return with me to the return ol peace, the calumniators 
Abbey. He came meekly enough— could, they thought, reenme their 
hie spirit ot resistance was gone. I glanderous propagande, and Albany 
put him in care ol the brother happened to be one ot the cities in 
inflrmarian, and he was very sick which the discreditable work was 
lor several days. Daring that time started.
he told me that he had gone to the j, became known to Albany 
precipice determined to hnrl himeelt Heights ot Columbus that tor the 
over into the depths below. He had pa6fc month copies ol the bogue oath 
gone to the very edge, but some bave been mBiled anonymously in 
irresistible force seemed to hold him B6aied envelopes to persons in 
back. Haunting memories ot hie Albany. The matter was investigated 
boyhood days had flashed into hie by ,be Hnights, through a committee 
mind—hie yonthlnl companions, his 0j membere, who ascertained that 
prayers, hie first Communion. the slanderous circular was mailed

“ He had looked over the brink ot by an Albany woman, 
the precipice, and was measuring its Albany dailies states that she is a 
depths, when in the darkness below woman prominent in olnb and sut 
he thought he saw his mother, her frage activities. A farther result ot 
face sorrowful, and her arms raised the work ot the committee was that 
beseechingly. The vision had un- the woman, when confronted with 
nerved him, and, trembling, he had the proot ol being the one who sent 
returned to the bench to summon 0ut the circulars, admitted the truth 
again his broken will to action^ 0t the charge in a sworn statement. 
Waving aside the vieion as mete ghe furthermore stated that ehe 
imagination, he had almost resolved wished to make a retraction, as she 
again to attempt self-destruction is convinced that ehe committed a 
when I appeared, wrong in mailing the olrcnlar, and

“ When I told him ot how I had that there is no truth in the state 
heard the summons in my garden mente it contained. She tarnished 
and had gone straight to hie help, the committee the names^of those to 
he wept. ‘O Galilean,' he sobbed, whom she had mailed a copy ol the 
‘Thou hast conquered I’ bogue oath. To these persons the

“ And eo Georges de Bhrabon committee ot the Knights ot Colum- 
retnrned, lor the last two years ol bus sent a copy ot her affidavit ot 
his lite to the Church ol hie boy- retraction. Tne Knlghta also issued 
boofl m ’ tbe following letter.

"What oaneed his despair?" I 
queried, alter a moment ot silence.

“ Incurable cancer," responded the 
Dom, briefly.

“ How did you surmise that he 
intended to do away with himsell ?"
I further asked.

Elp: El
N0TE,7/t;e-,i,™eer-'St6mBe„;el',=K,d=h^,a'i;?
registered letter, send 10c. extra for regietered 
postage.

We haThere 
is only one 

point in any agreement

ndle Crucifixes to hang on wall, also to 
table. All kinds and sizes of Statuary, 

d small. Religious Pictures in Sepia, 
or, Frames, etc.Carbon and

Catholic Supply Company
46 St. Alexander St 

Montreal, Que.
We should state that Mr. Nolan 

had brought the matter to the atten
tion ot the proeecuting officer ot the 
country, but did cot wioh to proe 
ecute the woman unless she refused 
to make an affidavit retracting the 
accusations contained in the pam 
phlet. On her expressing a willing
ness to make such a sworn retraction, 
the proceedings were dropped.—Syra
cuse Catholic Snn.

between you and John Hallam Limited when 
you buy your furs by mail and that is : 
you must be satisfied.

Satisfaction must be yours—satisfaction in price— 
in quality—in appearance—in style—in wear.

When you buy furs you want them to wear well 
for a long, long time.

We secure the raw furs direct from the Trapper, 
select the most suitable, make them up into Hallam 
Fur Coats or Sets in the latest fashions, and sell them 
direct to the wearer by mail.

All under our direct supervision; this is why we 
know HALLAM FUR GARMENTS are good.

G. A. McMahon
517 Y0INGE ST. TORONTO
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Fas! Dye Sport WoolsEli ? (HI

Pattern Books 
Knitting Needles, etc.ASCENDANCY OF LUCK

Stamped Linens
The .oldier likes a mascot. He 

wants a charm against ill tortune. 
This is Instead of a religion. Super
stition comes np as religion goes 
down. Providence disappears, and 
chance has sway. The god of good 
lack comes into his own. Tbe plac
ating of fate or the tricking of it 
takes the place ol the law of God.
It is a hard gospel, as old as the 
world. And paganism dies hard. 
Somehow or other it is in the blood 
of humanity. And yet it may not be 
wholly evil. At worst it is a con
fession that there is a power greater 
than man, and that thie power can 
be approached and placated. At 
best, it means complete accord with 
that Power, which is God. And it is 
a confession that man cannot stand 
alone in the battle ot lite. It is a 
right instinct with a bad outlet. 
The instinct receives its recognition 
in the Catholic faith. Intercession 
ot the Saints, prayers I or the dead, 
here is exercise lor the unseen and I 
the supernatural. The saoramentals I 
objective in their reality, the rosary, 
the scapular, the medal, the crucifix, 
are the legitimate outlets that sup
plant the mascot end lead men to 
God. To the outsider they may 
seem to possess too much value lor 
the Catholic, but their test is the 
taith and hope and love that they 
bring to the heart ot man. Every 
chaplain will testify to their worth.
" Hast a wee Cdriet for me ?" was 
the request of a dying Scotsman to a 
Catholic chaplain. There may have 
been weird and fantastic uses ot 
oharms and mascots under the 
terrible ordeal of War, but there was 
also a tremendous growth in the 
demand tor Catholic obj-cte ol 
devotion. Protestantism had noth
ing to give to the soldier, and in so 
tar as he had to minister to the boys 
under him the Protestant chaplain 
was sadly and desperately handi
capped. Confessions only too frankly 
made are the sad commentary ol the 
failure ot Protestantism in War to 
understand the human heart. Mae 
cots with those outside the Church 
took the place ol beads and cruci
fixes. And again in a crisis our 
Mother ie justified ot her own ohil. 
dren.—New World.

Centers. Runners, Pillow Cases 
Towels, Cosys, etc.

Boil Prool Crochet and 
Embroidery Threads 

Embroidery Silks

ffolhiflta
guaranteed

I Special Attention Given 
to Mail Orders

MUSKRAT COAT 
Hudson Seal Trimmed 

Thit beautiful Muskrat and Hudson Seal Coat is [=3 
>5 inches tong vit\ skirt 8o inches in width. Has E=] 
deep rolling collar, cuffs, patch pocktts and full 
belt, all of finest quality HUDSON SEAL. Beau
tifully lined with heavy corded silk poplin, fancy 
pouch pocket* . arm shields and fancy ruching all 
around the edge. Sises S2 to i£.

150 Favorite Old Time Songs
With Words and Music CompleteU=3

“From
Trapper

Wearer”

endidThie ie a opli 
collection of f 
ite old-time

ballade aonga 
ttouch theheart 

and recall the ten
dered memories, 
many of them hav
ing been popular 
favorites for forty 
or fifty yeare and 
juet as dearly loved 
to - day as when 

ritt

1
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; Price delivered to you :
No. 325 Coat..................
No. 326 Muff.................

to $1£B.00 
$ 25.00Ü!

fn Then by our policy of selling direct from Trapptr 
to Wearer you save all the middlemen’s profits.

And how easy for you; simply look through 
HALLAM’S Fur Fashion Book, select the articles you 
think )Ou like and send the order to us by mail. No 
time wasted—no noise. No waiting in a busy store; 

j -1 no bother and no urging by an anxious sales clerk.
Then by return you receive your furs; the whole family 

" can examine them in your own home without interfer-

i

if
1 to - 

the111 they were written. 
Each eong ie pub
lished with both 
words and music 
complete. We will 
Bend this book.
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postpaid on rec
of 15 cents.One ot the

Remarkable Offer—We also issue a special 
line ot Sheet Music, including recent sentimental 
songs, popular songs and hits from musical com
edies. Send us 60 cents for a generous assort
ment, postpaid and we will include 160 Old Time 
Songs free. This offer is for a limited time only.

g, Leslie Davis Co., Winnipeg

F3111 ICSJ ence and at your leisure.

If you are not satisfied for any reason, simply 
return your money in full

88
i] send the goods back and

at once, as this is our positive guarantee under which 
Vi all HALLAM FUR GARMENTS are sold.
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WHOOPING COUGH

SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COLDS 
INFLUENZA BRONCHITIS CATARRHYou cannot lose—be up to date.

jijjil Buy your Furs by Mail from Hallam

It is easier—more pleas»”1-^and cheaper.

I-■

■MME
iiii; 20

r.,

I Est. 1879The bcputifi’l 1920 Edition of Hnllam’s Fur 
ion litAtk—tliisBoo!: v ntr.ins 48 pages nndcovcr, 
with ovtrSOO iihist-ntioi'B of liai mi's Fur Coats 
and S-*tsr—;xll of thesa arc actual photographs 
shotvin.; the art? 1rs an they really ate—no 
ex3g£cr.\tion and every article li»t»d is a real 
bargain. The book ehou s you n much greater 

you cun sec in most scores and will 
ny dollars. Write to-day for your

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding 
drugs. Vaporized Cresolene etopsthe paroxysms 
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup nt oncc.lt isafcootv to sufferers from As
thma. The air carrying the antiseptic vapor,in
haled with every breath i Wsss. srissyss
and stops the cough. II ,|.ral ' q 
assuring restful nights. jL||p' —
It is invaluable to mothers 1
with young children. i* A iJK;

Send us postal for Jttd
descriptive booklet. He v\i I
■OLD nv DRUGGISTS

VAPO - CRESOLENE CO.
Lccming MilesBldg.,Montr’l

: j Address in full as below.

E
ii

iSi variety thanti save you 
free cony.

Wn pay Hlgheot Prices for 
Raw Furo a- all times.

LvJK. OP C. LETTER—FACTS IN THE 
CASE

“At intervals during the past 
several years the Order ol the 
Kntghts ol Columbus has been 
orimtnally libeled by some person or

1223 lallam EiaiMing,TORONTO.
CHE largest IN oua LINE IN CANAGA w

Bi I. anP10!mBT3

. V

Canadians will find 
a warm welcome

AT THE

Hotel Woodward
66th St. and Broadway 

NEW YÔRK
Rates : Rooms with Bath, $2.60 

An Exceptional Hotel 
Exceptionally Located

From Grand Central Terminal Take 
Broadway Cars to 65th St.

J. D. GREEN, Proprietor
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